obtain medical records for six of the 47 veterans; none of the six had reported a lymphatic or hematopoietic cancer during the interviews. We made final diagnoses on the basis ofpathology reports found in the medical records or, when no pathology report was available, the preponderance of evidence from the medical records. Pathology records were available in 31 of 41 (75.6 percent) of these medical records.
For analytic purposes, we divided the number of veterans with NHL (ascertained through either the mortality component or the interview) in each cohort by the sum of the number of veterans who had died and the number of veterans who had been interviewed (8, 170 Vietnam veterans and 7,564 non-Vietnam veterans).
Results
We confirmed that all three veterans who had reported a history ofNHL during the interview had been so diagnosed. A fourth veteran who, in the interview, had not specified the type of cancer had also been diagnosed with NHL. All four of these men were Vietnam veterans ( 
Discussion
Although these results suggest an increased risk of NHL among Vietnam veterans, our findings should be interpreted with caution. The number of cases is small and, on review, one of the Vietnam veterans may have had lymphocytic leukemia rather than NHL. (These diseases are, however, closely related.9) The time period between the beginning ofthe veteran's tour of duty in Vietnam and the diagnosis of NHL should also be considered when interpreting these data, as the "latent period" for some of the cases presented here is much shorter than the usual period for environmentally caused cancers.Y0
The collective evidence for an unusual risk of NHL among Vietnam veterans is inconsistent. Two other studies have shown that Vietnamveterans may be at increased risk of NHL. Increased mortality from NHL was seen in a large study of US Marine Corps Vietnam veterans (proportionate mortality ratio (PMR) = 2.10; 95% confidence interval = 1.17-3.79), although the same investigators found a deficit of deaths from NHL in US Army veterans (PMR = 0.81; 95% CI = 0.63-1.04). 4 An elevated risk of NHL in Vietnam veterans was also reported in a large population-based case-control study (Odds ratio = 1.47; 95% CI = 1.09-1.97). 5 In contrast, a case-control study using subjects from Veterans Administration hospitals found a modest negative association between Vietnam service and NHL (OR = 0.72; 95% CI = 0.560.92). 11 We could only indirectly assess possible exposure of these veterans to Agent Orange while in Vietnam. Although most of the men served in Vietnam during the time (1967-69) and area (III Corps) of heaviest spraying,' three of seven had non-combat militaryjob titles that suggest they were unlikely to have been in contact with herbicides. Although the three men with combat-related job titles may have been exposed to Agent Orange, previous The present study took advantage of a natural experiment-the divided water supply of the city of Dunedin, New Zealand-to test the hypothesis that endemic giardiasis might be transmitted by unfiltered municipal water supplies.
Methods
Dunedin (population 89,000) is supplied almost entirely by water from surface catchments. Most water is filtered by mechanical microstrainers (screen size 23 jLm). Part of the city water is treated at a modem station (Mount Grand) using coagulation/flocculation and direct dual media filtration (anthracite and silica sand) that would normally be expected to remove any Giardia cysts present.3'8 All water supplies are chlorinated and fluoridated.
Records of all laboratory-proven cases of giardiasis from persons residing within the Dunedin municipal water sup-
